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THE CITY TAX LEVY.

YE TAXPAYER WILL NOW
PUNGLE UP AT THE RATE OF
*i.20 ON EACH $ioo WORTH OF
EARTHLY POSSESSIONS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SWEPT BY A CYCLONE.
Another Storm Wave From

the West Indies.

It Creates Havoc in the South
Atlantic States.

The Coast Devastated from Florida
to Cape Hatteras.

iDotmou lon of Life and Property at
Savannah, Ga.?Great Destruction

at St. Augustine, Fla., and
Charleston, 8. O.

By tbe Associated Press.
Lotjibvillb, (ia., Aug. 28.?Forty per-

sona are reported killed by a cyclone at
Savannah, Ga., and $10,000,000 worth of
damage done.

THK RUMOR VERIFIED.

St. Lovib, Aug. 28.?A Republic
special from Savannah. Ga., says:
Cyclone swept 1 These two words only
partially atate tbe condition of Tybee
island (that section of tbia city
lying at tbe month of the Savannah
river) tonight, which was atruck by
the moat terrific cyclone that ever vis-
ited thia section of the country. Tt j
quarantine station, one of the finest in
the eoath Atlantio states 24 years ago,

is now a total ruin, with the exception
of tbe doctor's residence. The new
fumigating plank which cost tbe city so
much money, ia in the bottom of the
eea, and nine vessels which were wait-
ing there for release to come to the city
are high and dry on tbe marah, and no
doubt will be total wrecks. Tbe Con-
shine is the only vessel which managed
to keep afloat.

The tuj Paulson arrived in the city at
5 o'clock this afternoon. She brought
up about 60 passengers from Tybee.
Revere, one of tbem, stated that four
negroes engaged in clearing the railroad
tracks were drowned, as were alao a
sailor and a cabin boy on the schooner
Harold, which is on her eide near the
beach. It ia reported that eight of the
crew of the Terrapin aloop, which went
ashore on Sonth End, were drowned.

FULL DETAILS LACKING.

It ia impossible to yet learn all the de-
tails of tbe disaster. There are many
t/ui, ?wmie" iid c6oot many of them are
true, yet they cannot be verified to-
night. The property damaged on the
ialand is enormous.

The hotel Tybee is considerably dam-
aged, the batb houses are destroyed, the
Knights of Pythias slab honse and two
cottages are washed away, the Ranob
and Rambler dubs' houses are wrecked,
tbe Butler house is completely destroyed
and the Nailor house slightly damaged.
Henry Green's house was burned,
George Boswell's cottage was swept out
to sea and the residence of Mr. Star
washed into tbe woods. The railroad
track was cleaned out.

THE BTOBM'g AWFUL SWEEP.
The storm swept with tremendous fury

over the north part of the island. The
railroad tracks were carried 300 to 500
feet by the force of the water. The
Chatham club home is practically
mined. The pavilions op tbe beach are
gone and an empty train is lying in the

t woods. Trains on all roads are coming
in irregularly, and some are entirely
stopped to repair washouts. Church
steeples were demolished and at least
500 trees blown down all over the city.

The Tybee road is under water for the
entire distance and in many places ia
entirely waebed out. There is no com-
munication whatever with Tybee, ex-
cept by boat Nothing definite can be

1 learned from Tybee island tillmorningas
all wire and rail communication ie in-
terrupted.

FIRST REPORTS NOT EXAGGERATED.
It ia believed that the first bulletins, of tbe cyclone's destrnctiveness have

not been exaggerated. While thus far
16 lives are known to have been lost, yet
the loss of life mnet have certainly
been twice that. The property loss, it
ie already known, willexceed $1,000,000.
There ia no telling where the figures
willend when full details of the dam-
ages are known.

A PARTIAL LIST OF THE DEAD.
The only listof dead obtainable np to

this hour ia aa follows:
John Holmes, colored, crashed in a

house on Hutchinson's island and four
unknown negroes drowned on the
Brampton plantation, four miles from
the city.

Lewis Gagnett, colored, ran into a live
trolley wire and was killed.

Tatler Squire, a 6-year-old colored boy,
drowned on Hutchinson's island.

John Williams, Mary Butler, Sarah
Oreen, all drowned on a rice plantation
south of the city.

Two unknown sailors drowned on
Tybee island.

THE STORM IN FLORIDA.
Fearful Havoc at St. Augustine and Other

Coast Town*.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 28.?This

city has been cnt off from communica-
tion with the outside world since 3
o'clock Sunday morning. The cyclone,
which the weather burern foretold last
Saturday, struck Jacksonville abont day-
break yesterday morning, and rapidly
increased in fury up to 4 o'clock p.m. It
travelled in a northwest direction from
the West Indies. It first struck the
Florida coast at a point south
of Jupiter inlet. Its course was still
northwesterly sod it traversed the
whole eastern portion of the peninsula,
<lam»«ina nronartv mora or leas in a.

path 40 to 50 miles wide from the coast
line eastward. Hundreds of trees were
blown down. Scores of dwellings and
public buildings were entirely or partly
unroofed, causing great damage from
the rain which fell in torrents.

At Mayport, at the mouth of
the St.' Johns river, all the
buildings suffered more or less
and the old Atlantic house was com-
pletely demolished. At Pablo beach
the sea encroached upon the railroad
track and the premises of cottages and
the wind played bavoc among them.
After 10 o'clock ay m. there were no
tralna to or from Mayport and Pablo,
and the telegraph and telephone wires
are all down.

St. Augustine reports tbe waters com-
ing in over the seawall and damaging
business blocks. The Linn hotel was
unroofed and badly drenched. About
SO or 40 yachts and email craft were
badly damaged or completely dentroyed.

The fate of other localities in Florida,
aa well as of tho south aide of the terri-
tory invaded by the storm is still
unknown. . The wires.are down in every
direction from Jacksonville. Communi-
cation with the outaide world was abso-
lutely cut off laat night, and up to 8
o'clock tonight the only points beard
from were St. Augustine and Bernar-
dino.

The Cyclone at Charleston.
Charleston, B. C. Aug. 28.?This

city was awakened thia morning to the
fact that a cyclone caused widespread
destruction the night before. Much
damage toproperty is reported from all
sections of the city, trees, signs and
chimneys being blown down, houses
unroofed and completely demolished
in some instancee, and considerable
loss resulting from rain. The entire
damage ie estimated at $1,000,000. Sev-
eral casualties are reported. The city
is wrapped in darkness to night and the
streets are covered with debris and
electric light and other wires are down,
and it is impossible to keep gas burning.

None of the business houses opened
this morning. Half the streets
are impassable on account of fallen
trees, telegraph poles and timbers.
Serious fears are entertained for the in-
habitants of Sullivan's island and the
coaat. The former place was last heard
from at 3p. m. Sunday. Communica-
tion is suspended.

In North Carolina.

Nhw York, Aug. 28.?A special to a
morning paper from Raleigh, N. C.
\u25a0ays the town of Kernerville was struck
h» a frightful cyclone today. One hun-
dred houses were blown down. Four
persons were killed ontright and many
injured.

NORTHERN PACIFIC AFFAIRS.

The Proponed Issue of Receivers' Cer-
tificates and Other Matters.

New York, Ang. 28.?There has been
some questioning of late by those lnter-
eßta^4jH4r4Yfif5fc reTSSVfiff' l kS'l^ilS
and their priority over bonds. William
Nelson Cromwell, counsel for the receiv-
ers, in Bpeaking about this matter to-
day, said the issuance of certificates
wonld in no wise injure the bondholders,
because the receivers had particularly
proposed to the court that the certificates
be secured by the identical securities
redeemed, which, it is believed, will be
much more valuable than the certificates
issued, and secondary only as ? charge
oh the railroad. This plan of using cer-
tificates willminimizeany encroachment
npon the lien of bondholders and secure
to the estate an equity in the securities.

Milwaukee, Aug. 28.?Frederick Ab-
bott of tbe Wisconsin Central road has
filed an affidavit in which he charges
that tbe Northern Pacific has charged
the Central company with work that
could not property be charged to it
under tbe lease; that it has not given
the Central proper credit for supplies
furnished, and charged prices in excess
oi the current prices for similar mate-
rials.

Permission to empower the receivers
of the Northern Pacific to issue re-
ceivers' certificates to tbe amount of
$5,000,000 willbe asked tomorrow after-
noon, at which time Receivers Rouse
and Oakes willbe in Milwaukee. !
I A NOTABLE HORSE TRADE.

Palo Alto Stock Exchanged for Trotters
from the Czar's Stable.

i San Francisco, Aug. 28.?Three horses
from the Palo Alto stock farm were sent
east in a special car tonight. Aside
from their being some of the best bred
trotters belonging to the Stan-
ford estate, especial interest is excited
from their departure, because of
the fact that tbey are going to Russia.
At Chicago they willbe transferred to a
representative of the keeper ofthe czar's
stud, who will in excnange bestow on
Palo Alto four trotters of the famous
Orloff breed of Russia. Humphrey
Sullivan has charge of the trotters that
went away tonight, and he will bring
the Russian horses here from Chicago
in the course of a week or two.

The Cruiser Olynipla,

San Fbancisco, Aug. 28.?The cruiser
Olympia moved for the first time today
by the impetus of her own machinery.
She was tied to a buoy off the Union
iron works and made several tripe
ahead and astern as far as tbe hawsers
would permit. She willbe given triala
in the bay from now on until she is
ready for her official trial trip, which
may occur in about a month.

Peary ln Hard Luck.
St. Johns, .N. ¥~ Aug. 28.?Further

discouraging news concerning the Peary
expedition comes from Labrador, by a
mail steamer arriving here laat night.
According to the last report Peary was
at Davis inlet August 2d, and on the
sth had reached Nain. There he tried
again to purchase dogs, but failed, be-
cause be refused topay the prices asked.

The world's fair will cause a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Gutz, fine tailoring, 112
West Third street.

A sea bath at home withTurk's Island
aea salt ia exhilarating. Recommended
by ail physicians. For sale by all drug-
gists ; 15c a package.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzsarald'a. cor. Sorinaand Franklinata.

WORLD'S FAIR SCANDAL
Charges Against National

Commissioners.

Mercer and Beeson Accused of
Soliciting Bribes.

Both Deny the Allegations and Ask
for an Investigation.

CnfnneTflSloner Higbee Arraigned on a
Similar Charge?A Committee Ap-

pointed to Look Into
the Matter.

By the Associated l'ress.
Chicago, Aug. 28. ? Sensational

charges againat Commissioners Mercer
of Wyoming and Beeaon of Oklahoma,
of corruption in connection with the
award of medals, brought out an unu-
sual number of national world's fair
commissioners today. The members be-
gan to assemble early in the corridors of
the Administration building and dis-
cussed the matter with a good deal of
vigor. Allseemed in favor of a thorough
investigation, and if the accusation
proved true, to prosecute them for mal-
feasance in office.

Many commissioners favor a thorough
overhauling of all the judges of awards
recommended by either of the accused
commissioners. One of tbe commis-
sioners eaid Commissioners Beeaon and
Mercer had interested themselves in the
appointment of more judges than any
other twomembers of the national com-
mission.

Merceais vehement in the denial that
he is gnilty of wrong-doing. He claims
to know nothing about the attempt to
squeeze $10,000 out of Wolfschmitt, a
Russian whiskey and wine exhibitor, to
secure bim firat premium on hia ex-
hibit, beyond that which he has read in
the papers. "I never heard of Mrs.
Harmon," he said, "until she was in-
troduced to me Saturday in front of the
agricultural building by Beeson. Bee-
son said she was an old friend of his.
An hour or so later I learned she had
been arrested for trying to obtain money
from an exhibitor to secure an award in
hiß favor."

In the meeting of the commission
Mercer made a vigorous denial of any
connection with the, alleged bribery
case. He demanded of in-
vestigation. Beeson also made a denial,
and a committee wae appointed.

Then Chairman Thatcher of the
awards committee came forward with

had demanded $2200 for securing afavorable award. The commisßion in-
structed the committee to take up this
matter also. Higbee arose and de-
clared tbe charge absurd. He aaid he
would bring action in the conrts for
damages.

RIOTING IN SPAIN.

Disgusted Audience* at Public Amtu-
meats Raise Cain.

Madbid, Aug. 28.?At \u25a0 bull fight st
Saragassa the audience, dissatisfied with
the quality of the performance, smashed
the seats and set fire to .tbem. The po-
lice quelled the riot with difficultyafter
wounding a number of the mob.

At San Sebastian the audience at a
concert attacked the musicians because
they refused to play a Basone hymn,
proceeded to a hotel where Prime Min-
ister Sagasta was stopping and stoned it.
Troops were called out, and were forced
to fire on the mob, killing two and se-
verely wounding several others.

National League Games.
Washington, Aug. 28.?Two games

wero scheduled, but the eecond game
was called on account of rain. The first
game was a battle of pitchers, which re-
quired 14 innings to settle. Washington,
<i; St. Louis, 3.

Baltimore, Aug. £B.?The Orioles lost
through fielding errore. Baltimore, 2;
Cincinnati, 3.

Brooklyn, Aug 28.?The Colts lost
the third straight game by rank errors.
Brooklyn, 3; Chicago, 1.

Philadelphia, Aug.2B.?Kilroy'e pitch-
ing lost the game ior Louisville. Phila-
delphia, 14; Louisville, 3.

Boston, Aug. 28. ?The Champions won
by the skin of their teeth. Boston, 4;
Cleveland, 3.

New York, Aug. 28.?Pittsburg won
a good game from the Giants. New
York, 2; Pittsburg, 3.

Gold Bullion to Ba Coined.
Washington, Aug. 28.?Secretary Car-

isle has ordered the United States mints
itPhiladelphia and San Francieco fully
nanned and that the full capacity of
)oth mints be utilized in the coinage of
rold bullion. The treasury department
JOSBeoses frrm {85,000,000 to $90,000,000
;old bullion, which is part of the gold
eserve of $100,000,000. Gold bars can-
tot be used as currency, co it has been
lecided in tbe present need to coin the
mltion on hand.

A Man and Five Boys Drowned.
Whitehall, N. V., Aug. 28 ?George

\ Witherbee of Port Henry and young
ompanions, wbo were sailing on With-
rbee'e yacht Alpho, were capsized in

Champlain today. Witherbee and
ive of the boys were drowned. Tbeir
>ames were William Gilde, 13 years old,
Villiam Breadner, 14, Eddie Jubert,
3, John Whitman, 12, all of Port
lenry, and Albert Brush, 12 years old.

Dropped Dead.
San Francisco, Aug. 28.? H. A. Cum-

lings, assistant treasurer of the South-
rn Pacific railroad, dropped dead this
lorning at his house in this city. He
ad a stroke of apoplexy last night, and
nother one this morning. .

Miles' Nervo and Liver Pills
Bt on a new principal?regulating ihe lever
omach and Dowels through the nerves. A
aw discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
iliousnuts, bad tantes -torpid liver, piles, con-
ization. rin«nii«llen for men. women and
uidrv-n. Smallest, mildest, snre*t. Fifty
>h«s 20 cent>. Samples free. C. 11. Hance,
17 North Spring,

THE WYOMING LEGISLATURE.

A Special Session of the Legislature In
Prospeot.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 28.?The news
that the senate declines to seat ap-
pointed senators revives interest here in
the question of the governor's calling a
special session of the legislature to fill
the vacancy from Wyoming. Although
Governor Osborne has declared several
times he would not call a special session,
it is believed if pressure be brought to
bear upon him by his party and by the
friends of silver in both parties that he
will change his position on the question
and calla session at once. If a session
is called an election will be necessary
in two senatorial districts. From one it
is believed a Republican willbe elected,
and from the other a Democrat, so the
relative strength of the parties in the
special eeeaion will be tbe same as in
the one which failed to elect a senator,
the combined vote in which was 24 Re-
publicans, 20 Democrats and 5 Popu-
lists.

CHICAGO'S HNI.MP_.OYBI>.

A Meeting on the Lake Front and a
Raid on a Store.

Chicago, Aug, 28.?Another meeting
of the unemployed was held on tbe
lake front today. About 3000 men were
present. The police arrested one man
who was urging the people to go armed
and fight the authorities. Aside from
this no excitement occurred on the lake
front. After the epeeobea the crowd
wandered in an aimless manner along
Van Buren atreet until Siege) & Oooper'a
big general store was reached. Here a
number of men were suddenly seized
with the idea of, entering the store and
made a rush for the doorway, shouting
and yelling. 8 hoppers in the store were
badly frightened and were hurrying for
other exits when a force of police ar-
rived and charged the mob which scat-
tered with great haste. No arrests were
made, but a number of men who were
slow in movinir received a vigorous
thumping from policemen's clubs.

MEXICAN CATTLE THIEVES.

A Raid on Them Canaes International
Complications.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 28.?The pur-
suit of a band of desperate Mexican
cattle thieves and smugglers in the
"bloody peninsula" of Texas, about six
weeks ago, by Texas rangers commanded
by Captain Frank Jones, who was
killed in an encounter with the outlaws,
will likelyresult in international com-
plications. The Mexicans took refnge
on an island in the Rio Grande, sup-
posed to be a neutral isle. The rangers
attacked them. The Mexican govern-
ment now claima that the rangera in-
vaded Mexico, and through its repre-
sentative at Washington has brought
tbe matter officially to the attention ot
Becratsry Greaham, and the latter has

'requested the war department to in-
vestigate and report.

Rake Strait* Funeral.
Aug. 28.?The fnneral of

Duke Ernst of Saxe-Coborg and Gotha
took place today. It was attended by
due pomp and ceremony. The spacious
chnrch was crowded with mourners,
among whom were the duke of Edin-
burgh (the new cuke of Saxe-Coburg
and Gotha), Emperor William and the
king of Saxony, the prince of Wales
and duke of Oonnaugbt, Prince William
of Baden, Prince Phillip of Ooburg and
the grand duke of Baden. After the
funeral a banquet was given at the
castle, at which all the visiting mem-
bers of tbe royal families, ministers of
state and diplomats were present.

Kckela Stole a March.
Washington, Ang, 28.?Comptroller

Eckels baa appointed Stewart Rice re-
ceiver of the Washington National bank
of Tacoma, Wash. This bank had gone
Into the courts to endeavor to get out of
the hands of the comptroller of the cur-
rency, when, late Saturday night, he
took it out of the hands of the bank ex-
aminer in charge and placed it in the
hands of a receiver, thus stealing a
march-on the bank officials. The affaire
of this bank are not in a condition sat-
isfactory to Comptroller Eckela.

Union Paciflo Retrenchment, 'Omaha, Aug. 28.?The expected cnt
in the salariea of employees of the
Union Pacific is now a reality. The
order was made public today and takes
effect September Ist. Every officer and
employee of the road receiving $60 or
more per month ia affected. Tbe sched-
ule for reductions as quoted in the order
issued today is as follows: Salaries
ranging from $60 to $100, inclusive, 10
per cent; over $100 to $200, 12% per
cent; over $200 to $500, 15 per cent;
over $500, 20 per cent.

World's Labor Oongreas.
Chicago, Aug. 28.?The labor con-

gress assembled in the art institute to-
day with many prominent delegates
present, including Bishop Fallows. Her-bert Burrows, representing the English
Social Democratic federation; Dr.
Hirsch, representing the Jewish con-
gress, and otherß. A number of papers
were read.

The advocates of tbe "single tax"
theory, alao met today, Henry Oeorge
and Dr. McGlynn being among the
prominent delegates.

Tennis at Newport.
Pbwpobt, R. 1., Aug. 28.?The results

in tennis today are:
Semi-final round?Hovev beat Hobart.
Inter-scolastic championship ? Bud-

long of Brown won the final match from
Thompson of Princeton.

J. Howland beat G. S. Bryan in the
consolidated finals.

A Nebraska Bank fails.
York, Neb., Aug. 28.?The First Na-

tional bank of this city failed to open its
doors this morning. A constant drain
of deposits and failure to realize on
securities caused it. The officers state
the assets willexceed the liabilities by
$60,000.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; eafo and sure.
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist,
311 South Spring street.

Ladies' hats canned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. ( i raw Works,
264 Sonth Main street, opp iaite Third.

FREE COINAGE DOOMED.
Silver Betrayed in the House

of Its Friends.

The White Metal Sent Down
the Toboggan Slide.

A Regular Anti-Silver Avalanche in
the Lower Honse.

Bland's Free Coinage Proposition De-
feated and the Wilson Bepeal BUI

Passed by an Overwhelm-
ing Majority.

Bythe Associated Press.]
Washington, Aug. 28.?The galleries

of the house were crowded long before
the time for assembling by persona in-
terested in the result of the balloting
on the silver question after two weeks'
debate When the speaker rapped for
order at noon, nearly every seat in the
hall was filled.

While waiting for the call to order.
Bland admitted that the claims of the
anti-silver men of a majority of 60 were
wellfounded, and might be exceeded. It
looked as if the Wilson bill might go
through with littleopposition.

the balloting begun.

After the reading of the journal,
Weaver of New York appeared at the
bar of the house and was sworn in.
Then the clerk reported the resolution
containing the order of proceedings on
the silver question, providing for a vote,
first on tbe free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 10 to 1.

Bailey of Texas asked if, in case all
tbe amendments as to ratio were de-
feated, it would be in order to propose
an additional amendment. The speaker
thought not, but would hear the gentle-
man on the subject when the time oame
to formally present the subject.

McMillinof Tennessee wished to offer
an amendment for the free coinage of
the product of the silver mines of the
United States. Bland objected even to
its reading, saying it was not free coin-
age at all.

bland's amendment knocked our.
Then the Wilson bill, repealing the

silver purchasing clause of the Sherman
act was read, and Bland offered his first
amendment for free coinage at the ratio
of 10 to 1, which was defeated (yeas,
124; nays, 226) amid applause from the
anti-siiver men, who did not expect so
large a majority.

The announcement of the vote was re-
ceived with applause and some surprise
jat the majority against free coinage, it
being nearly double the largest estimate
made by tbe anti-silver - committee.
Bland, from his seat at the extreme leftof the speaker, smiled grimly as he
heard the result, nervously rocking toand fro on his pivot chair. The figures
show that a majority of the democratsvoted against free coinage.

the vote in detail.
Following is the detailed vote on tbo

16 to 1 amendment.
YBAS.

Abbott,p., Tex. Attken. B? Mich.Alexander. 1)., N. C. Allen, n.. Miss.
Arnold, D., Mo. Bailer, D Texs*?!eSI *\u25a0< Kan- Bankhead, D., Ala.Bell, P Tex Black. D.. Ga,'
Blancbard, D., La. Bland, D., Mo.
Boatuer, v., La. Boen, P., Minn.Bower, I},N. C. Bower*, 8., Cat.Branca, 1} ,K. c. Bretz, D

,
Ind.Broderick, R ,Ken. Brookthire, D? Ind.Bry»n, D , Neb. Burnes, D? Mo.

Csminetti, D., Oal. Cannon, D. and P., Cal.Oaoehait, D , Va. Clark, ])., Mo.
Cobb, D , Ala. Cockreil, D? Tex.
Codeen, I).,Wyo. Conn, D., Ind.Cooper, D., Tex. Cox, D., Term.Crawford, v., N. C. CulDerbon, D., Tex.Curtis, R., R»d. Davie, P., Kan.
De Armoud, D., Mo. Benson, D., Al«.ilinsmore, 1)., Ark. Dockery, I>., Mo.
Donovan, D., 0. Doolittie, R., Wash.Bdmundp, l»? Vs. Bill?, D., Ky.
Jtnloe, D., Term. Epes, D., Va.
Fitbian, v.. 111. Funsion, 8., Kan.
J"yan, L? Mo. Geary, D., o*l.
Go diilght, D., Ky. Grady, D., N. Y.Hall, D.. Mo. Harris, P., Kan.
Hartman. R? Mont. Hatch, D.. N. C.
Holman, I)., Ind. Hooker, D., Miss.
Hudson. P., Kan. Hunter, D., la.
Hutcheson, D., Tex. Janes, li., Va.
Kern, P., Neb., Kllgore, D., Tex.Kyle, 1)., Miss. Lane, D., ill.
Latimer, D., 8. 0. Lawson, D., Ga.
Lester, D , Ga. Livingston. D., Ga.
Lucas, X., 8. D. Maddox, D., Ga.
Maeulrc, !>., Cal. Marshall, D., Va.
McDe&rmon, D.. Term. McKeighan, P.. Neb.
McLauriu, D., a, 0. McMillin, D., Term.
Mcßae, D., Ark. Meredith, D., Va.Money, D., Mim. Montgomery, D., Ky
Morgau, D., Mo. Moses, D? Ga.
Murray, R., 8. C.
Neitl, D , Ark. Newlands, p., Ner.
O'Farrall, D., Va. Paytoo, D., Ky.
Pence, f., Col. Pendleton, D., Tex.
Pickler. R., B. D. Post, X., 111.
Richardson. 1), Mich. Richardson, D? Tex.
Robblns, D., Ala. Robertson, I)., La.,
Sasers, D.. Tex. Sibley, D , Pa.
Simpson, P., Kan. Snodgrast, D., Term.
Stalllngs, D., Ala. Btuckda'e, D., Miss.
Stone, D.. Ky. Strait, D., 8. O.
Swanson, D., Va, Sweet, R., Idaho,
lalbort, D., 8. 0. Tarsuey, U., Mo.
Tate, I).. Ga. Taylor, D., Ind.rerry, D., Ark. Turpln, D? Ala.
rytey, D., Va. Wheeler, D., Ala.
Whiting,D., Mich. Williams, D., Miss.
Wilson, R? Wash. Woodard, D.,N. C?l 24.

NAYS.
Unmi, R, Ky. Aldorson, 1>~ W. Va.
Aldrlch, R., 111. Apaley, It., Mass.
\very, X., Mich. Babcock, at., Wis.
Baker, R., N.H. Baldwin, D.,Minn.
Barnes, v., Wis. Bartholdt. X., Mo.
Bartlett, D., N. Y. Baring, D., Wis.
Belden, B. N. Y. Belthuover. D., Pa.
3erry,D., Ky. Bingham, R., Pa.
Hack, D., ill. Blair, R., N. H.
iontelle, R., Me. Brattan, D., Md.
Jrawley, D., 8. C. Breckinridge, D., Ark.Jrecklurldge, D., Ky. Brlckner, D., Wis.
iroßlus, R., Pa. Brown, D., Ind.
iurrows, R., Mich. Bynum, D., Ind.
;alanlts, D., Ga. Cadmus, D.. N, J.
laldwell, X., O. Campbell, D., N. Y.
lannon, R., 111. Caruth, 1)., Ky.
Patchings, D., Miss. Causey, D., Del.
:hickering, X., N. Y. Chllds, R., 111.
:lancy, V, N. Y. Clarke, D.. Ala.
lobb, D., Mo. Cockran, D., Y.
ogsweli. X., Mass. Compton, D., Md,
oombs, D., N. Y. Cooper, D., Fla.
ooper, D., Ind. Cooper, R, Wis.
orulah, P., N. J. Cousins, 8., la.
overt, R , N.Y. Craln, D., Tex.
ummlngs, D., N. Y. Curtis, R., N. Y.
alzell, R , Pa. Daniels, R., N. Y.
avery, D., La. De Forest, D., Conn,
lngley. R.. Me. DolUvar, X., la.
raper, R. Mats. Dunn, R., N. Y.nnphy, D., N. Y. Durborow, D., 111.
Ilia, R., Ore. English, D., N. J.
tdman, D.,. Pa. Everett, D., N.Y.
allows, D., N. Y. Fielder, D., N. J.
itch, D.. N. Y. Fletcher, 8., Mian,
jrmau, D., 111. Funk, R., 111.
ardner, 8., N. J. Gear, 8..1a.
eruenhainer, D., N. J. Gillet, X., N. Y.
Ulett, K.,Mass. Goldsier, D., lIL
rahftm, D., Mich. Greshau , D., Tex.
rosvenor, 8.,0. Grant, R., V U
ager, It, la. Haines, R., Neb.

' SPECIAL

Our Large line of Elegant Silk Ties, in all the latest pat-
terns, is being slaughtered. To close we quote them:

35c^3e551.Q0
We Also Allow i Special Discount of 10 Per Cent on BATHING SUITS.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
OPR. BPRINQ 6c FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138, 140, J42 S. Main St.

SPECIAL. NOTICE
The combination of Gas Fixture manufacturers has

gone to pieces. Prices have dropped for the time being.
You should buy your

Gas, Electric or
Combination Fixtures

At the liberal discounts we are offering at present on our
entire elegant stock. t

MEYBERG BROS.

CARPETS
WE OFFER THE

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666+\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »*\u2666 \u2666

I LARGEST" LINES !
\u2666 FINEST PATTERNS |
I |

AT LOWEST PRICES
Get Our Prices and Examine Our

Handsome Patterns Before Buying.

LOS ANGELES FORNITORE COMPANY,
225-7-9 H. BRQADWAY, OPP. TIITY HALL.

H«LBiINMECHANICS-' PAVILION,SAN FRANCISCO, KNDINO FEB. 18,1893

GRAND SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MED AT r? o^,^T.ARTISTIc specimenslLLUBTßATV ?a-'A-V UllZiJJ£"X,±j, in*the PUtluotyp.., Atisto and other processes.

SILVER MEDAL *?£ oix ABTI3TI° «««?«? or

"Four Medals Out of a Possible Four "?gfo7 8&Fre - i 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET )J?p pa.v. v, ADf,le?J 1 ???? i. i . . ) the itnr A HnllnnhM-t-

BARKER BROS.,
Wife Successors to Bailey & Barker Brps.,

*£***"k ""J,"' i,U

° lhe,r r,c '' carter., ia the Stlm-fa ..j??]. «m Blocs. OOK. THIRD & SPRING BX3,
WhSre tacy *bow tts ««wer« of trade

18 IACE mm ai S1 p
" Pair -mm SET- <> Solid Oik, at $30.

BED-BOOM SET, Hard Wood, at $16.50,
Drawers of Trade. CARPETS?Run ia and See flow Low.

WILLIAMSON'S"!^
H,NVaHR MLr kL<?rB

HRR,, PIANOS MATHU&tTLI»R

At
«w«a>".2BE~ ORGANS s%s?5 %s ?

AirCirculating Reed Cells. UHQAN3 B;fv«Tongue'd.
A FULL LINE OF JIOSIC AND MDSIOAL INSTRUMENTS.

SEWING MACHINES
Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Lang Shuttle Maohlneis, Supplies etc

aa? south bti;ebt. ' l\B ly

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPBR-PLAT2 PRINTINGWJSDDINS INVITATIONS,

VIdITING OAfcCß,' JtTC.
211 New High Street, Folton Block.

Near Franklin street, groand floor. Tel. 417.8-25 lj
*

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
OF ADAMS STREET.

Large home villa lots for s»le In the Southwest-avenues SO feet wide, lined w.th Palms, Mo^
ot Algier. and Magnolias, etc., which will give

! KtS l\i'kea %ct }° slt milea of streets. Lotsire 50x150 io lt-footalleys.

*jv!°,fVß ? sI"KLOTH; flO per month till
one-half is paid, or one third casn and baWnceuVi yciarb; oi ifyou build you can bays fiveyears'time. Got one while ypu can. Applytooffice, 223 West First stieet. 70.4 ««


